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STATESBORO - Do you want your child's birthday party in an exclusive tailgating spot at a Georgia Southern Football game? Do you want them to 
participate in the Eagle Walk, participate in the team intro on the field, be recognized on the video board, and get a visit from GUS? Well, now you can! 
Introducing to you GUS's Birthday Bash. The true blue birthday party experience you don't want to miss.
There are three packages available each varying in options and price. To register for your birthday party go to gseagles.com/birthdays.
"We are excited to introduce GUS' Birthday Bash to our fans this year," Associate Athletics Director for Fan Experience and Community Relations Gleen 
Hart said. "We have great support from our younger fans and we are excited to add a new way to enhance their fan experience!"
Be sure to view the Rules and Policies, Gate & Map, and Football Game Day Info before registering for a birthday party.
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